Employment of Initially Certified Teachers 2011-2015

This table shows the number of candidates who have obtained initial standard teaching certificates through each preparation route, followed by the number and percentage who were employed as teachers the following academic year. The table also shows combined results for all routes. Employment as a substitute teacher was not included in the employment percentages.

Definitions. An initial teaching certificate is a standard or lifetime teaching certificate issued in a particular academic year to a teacher who was not issued a standard or lifetime teaching certificate in any previous academic year. A standard certificate is a certificate offered since 1998-99 that is renewed every five years.

Results

• Teachers prepared through the alternative route had much higher employment rates than those prepared through the remaining routes.
• Employment percentages declined substantially in academic year 2011-12, but began to increase in the following academic year.
• The overall percent increase was nearly 20 percentage points over academic years 2012-13 through 2014-15.
• The largest increases were nearly 30 percentage points for the university post-baccalaureate and university undergraduate routes.

Summary of methodology. Five tables were extracted containing identification numbers and preparation routes of educators who obtained a standard teaching certificate for academic years 2010-11 through 2014-15. Five additional tables were extracted containing identification numbers of individuals who were employed as teachers for the following academic year. The two sets of tables were combined. For each preparation route, counts of certified teachers and of certified, employed teachers were obtained. Percentages were computed.

From each of the original five tables, a new table was obtained containing identification numbers of teachers prepared through any route. Additional tables were extracted as before, and the process outlined above was repeated. Finally, all results were combined into one table. Employment as a regular classroom teacher or a permanent substitute teacher was included as teaching employment. Teachers who obtained certification by demonstrating career experience were omitted from the certification data as this process is not considered a preparation route.
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